
Decision No. ------

I.."l the lI'.s.tter of tho Applico.t:1.on of ) 
C0AS'j,'SI::;E ',:.',:{lu1Si'Or;.T CO." INC... $. ) 

Ii:! '~!h' <I!/ / j:"~' ( flij 
JlI) 'I/;~. ~ '/jfJJ;l corporat~on, for ~"l order authorizing ) 

applicant to operute freight trucks, ) 
as an alternate route, between ~antu ) 
Cruz 3.."1d San Frsncisco, vis. State ) 
Eisnway No. 17 trom Santa Cruz to Los ) 
Gatos, State Eizh,wo:y No. 9 to Sun.."'lY- ) 
vale, ~"ld U. s. F~ghwllYS No. 101 or ) 
No. 101-A to Son Pra."lcisco. ) 

Application No. 21820 . 

EOWX.iD .tl. fuORGAN & ',::OIl. XilO,tWAN, tor .A..pp11co..."lt. 

JOHN F. VIZZAlill, for HiShws:y l'rs.nsport, Inc. , 
Petitioner. 

I.. X. v"IEt\IR.A, tor Southern Pacific Comp$llY 
and Pacific lI:otor '.:,:rucking Company, as 
Intere3ted Party. 

BY '.dill CukUYlISSION: 

o tIN ! 0 N -------

On ~arch 21" 19S8" th~ Commission issued its ex parte 

Decision No. 30708 herein which in general authorized a.pplicant to 

use U. S. Highways 101 and 101-A and state routeo nu.~bers 9 and l7 

boti":een Sa..."'l 1"ro..'1cinco a."ld Santo. Cruz as an a.lterna.te route of opel'$.-

tion in addition to applicant's regular route of operat~on over tho 

so ... called "Coo.nt H.oute" or sto.te route No. 1 'between San !o'ro..ncisco 

3:ld. Santa Cru:. 

O:l x..;,ay 19" 1938, IUzhway 'l'ransport" Inc., petit:!.oned the 

CO~$sion to either ~ond Decision No. 30708 by muterially 

restrictL~ tho use of the altornate route or set ~sido such ~ecision 

0-'10. reopen the procoeo.ing tor a public hen.ring. P-J.rsua.."lt to such 

request the matter V,'c.s reoponed :me. a public hearing thereon wns held 

on July 8, 1938, before Ex~or Paul and said matter havL'1g been 

duly sub~tted is now reo.dy tor decision. 

-1-



As justification for the authority sought npp11cant 

allegod in its ~pplicat~on, first, that a new hiShw~y 1$ being con-

:::tructed ~long the so-called "Coast Route," appl1csnt's regular 

ro~te of operation between S~~ta Cruz and San Fr~~c13cO, ~~d by 

reason of such construction worl<: great inconvenience, delays and. 

los: of t~c wcre caused applicant in the transportation ot pro-

perty o~er said route and, second, that the proposed alternate route 

being shorter in distance will bo mOl:'e convenient and less expensive 
(1) 

tor a.p~lieo.."'lt' s operation bet\":eon termini. 

Previous to the issu~ce of Decision No. 30708, the o.utbor-

ity grante~ ~pp11cant to operate between San Francisco and Santa 

Cruz over state route No. 1 \'lo.S d.esigneCl to provide a service to 

tho territory alone such route and more particularly to servo the 

territory intermediate to tho termini ra.ther than a ter~~nD.l to 

te=m.inal service. I:Io'i":evcr, by authorizing use ot tho alternate 

route \,1i t:J.out restric'tion, applico...'1.t ho.s been enabled to mnterially 

a.usment its ter=ina.l to tcr~~al business possibly at tho expense 

of t~e inte~J.eaiate service. 

TAe record on hearlng showz th~t ~ub3equent to tho 

issuanco 0: Docision No. 30708 applicant reduced ~ts sorvico ov~r 

ito regula: route to hl1rcC round trips weekly and est~blished ~d 

oper~tes tb=ee to five ~oun~ trips weekly over the alternate route. 

L~ ~he oporat~on over the altornate route npp11eant USC$1 ~ 

addition to its own trucks, e~u1pmen.t leased. trom Sa.nt~ Cruz Motor 

Express, Ltd •• 

It W~~ ~evclopodl ~hrough the tes~~ony ot reprosentntivcs 

of applicant, that since tho establi~hmont of the alternate route 

operation there has been some ~arked 1nere~3e in tonnage transported 

between ~s.n Fr~~c1sco and Santa Cruz. It w~s also developed, as the 

(1) 'J.:he c:.1o't;once between S:m. Prsnc1sco and. Santa Cruz via the 
Co~=t Koute is about 90 miles and vi~ U. S. Highway 101 
~~d State Routes 17 and 9 1s about 78 =110:. 



rocord shows, th~t during such period of ti~e petitioner has lost 

so::!e t:-s.tfic betweon San Frs.ncisco und Ssr .. to. Cru: since estao1isn-

ment of opor~t1on3 by app11c~~t between such pointe over tho 

altcr!':.o.te route above referred to. '",'he ex~ct ::unount of tonnc.ge in 

oach Co.S0 Wo.s not sho\v.n. Petitioner contends that its loss 1n 

to~age wac 0. diroct re3ult o! the incre~se sa!ned ~1 app11c~t. 

'rho rocord 1'w:'ther shoWS" through the testimony of tho 

=~!':.teno:n.ce superintendent, Di visio!'l of Highwa.ys of tho Department 

of ?~blic Works of tho stato of Co.11tornio., that since tho beg1nn1ng 

of 1938 the Coast ~oute ha.s ~een closed to through transporto.tion 

but once, for a very short poriod of time, trom Apr1l 4, 1938, to 

Ap::-i~ 6, 1938. 

Applic~~t contends tho.t on through tro.tfic between termini 

it should oe allowed tho use of tho Shortest o.vailable routo. 

Applicant further contends that evon wl~~ the greater ton.~o.ge de

veloped over tho ~lterno.te route such tonnage could not be ~uled 

over the Coast ttoute at a profit. No chowing was mado to support 

~pplico.nt' 0 :reque::t l'or o.n 1.U1:rcotrlcted use of 'Che proposed al terno.te 

route. From the reco:rd now before u: it" nppc~s that pub11c con-

ve!'liencc ~~Q ~ecc::::~ty only require the use ot the alternate route 

~~ such ti=es ~s opplicant's =ogular route 1:: 1mpnss~blo because o~ 

oarth ::lides, highway construction or reconstruction work. The 

order will be so ~ended. 

A public hearins having boen ha~ and the COmmission boing 

now tully adVised, 

IT IS OriDEKZD tho.t Dccl::io!'l No. 30708 1:: heroby modit1ed 

by ~dding the:reto the !ollowlng conditions: 



4. Said alternate route ~y bo used only at 
such timc~ as app11cant'~ regular route of 
operation::: io rendered 1~passable because ot 
earth :::110.0:::, hi,shwo.y constr..:.ction or rocon
:::t:"'Uct:!.on \,,·ork. 

5. Appllc~~t shall notify the COmmission, in 
·.-:r!.ting, vd.thln five (5) c!.a.y::. of co.ch mOVOll'.ont 
0: its automotive equip~ant ov~r said alternate 
route by ranson of impassability of its regular 
routo or othcr\~se. 

!o.;.' IS FUr:.T,tfr;.,\ O?J)El"\:il) that Deci:::ion No. 30708 shall in all 

other respects remuln in full force and effect. 

'.L'b.o effective do.te of this order shall be twonty (20) 

days rro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fra..~cisco.. California, this !?I -tt- clay of 


